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Ocean white fish, 10-lh. pails | Lebanon fooloK na. lb 25c
~

jz.Women's Silk Auto Hats
Riir.'ort'« s <'> Imported kippered herring. 3Ruff ft extra tomatoes, large cans. ,?. ..?.

9c; dozen 9So
large o\al cans -,c fT* P* /"*\ 4 rt> /AEarly Bird" standard early Chinook salmon steak, large J f 1 ' I f \ /

Ju ?.« prvy '»? 811(1 s^.^o\ery finest packed, can, 15c; 6 cans Mason jars Queen ¥

-iA ? * n «
??«« .. . H» c olives 30c

A Special April Sale Manama olives, stuffed with . The smartest and most comfortable auto hats designed for women and
f]

"p La *" Br Tal ' l>-o« eb uci beets, ten- celery hearts 25c misses shown in Shepherd Checks, Persian Crowns, plain effects and color
Willow Chairs . CO OQ 18 :;;

« <;rin « ,larKe
SI.OO romidtlns ,toe

n
a
d
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r . aßpnraKUß :. is,' combinations in black and all the latest Spring shades. Furnished with ad-
Fvflrtlv I lie- rut

* O cans, l«c: «*.be *.ns;. As »ara s us *'*? in ta " tlns ' 2 justable bands to fit any head size.
IjAat/Oy L/liVC? V-'UX ? ?

Eureka concentrated soups, can. Women's Motorcvcle Caps at .... .lOC tn JKI f»Q
c . ,

,
. e . ,

, ,
Swift's little picnic hams. |sc; dozen 55c * v V> ?*&*/\u25a0 lO P 1 »UJ

Springs biggest furniture value IS announced for to-mor- lb jso I Hershey's pure cocoa, the very Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart?Millinery. Second Floor.
_ . . . , P u .. 1( r-*% XT . i ?I Ibest, lb., 18e: 5 lbs 33c «.

TOW in a special sale Of \\ lllow C_hairs. Not more than two Swift s premium hams, about n Banquet coffee, in 1-lb. baps, 30c
will be sold to a customer. «9 98 "3u«*f SWS TU T T U I i C .* T nispecially priced ???>:\«;;?« »j, ljie u pnolstery bection Is DloomincfDives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor. 10,. Fancy juicy lemons, dos.. 15c 1 «/

t?Basement.
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Pretty Cottons That Are , Does the Sun Stream in
With Spring Home-Furnishing Ideas

t .
18c fa» cy Cretonne in ten good colorings, 28 White muslin curtains, flat edge, lace trim-

-11l Demand For Cool Your Windows? inc ';es wide - Sp;
da,

«
-
vard "#\u2666 ,Iled ' 2/a yards long> %, mM> to 9l*>

c ,

Ma"y new and attractive cretonnes in beau- White and ecru Bobbinet curtains, 2% yards
OUmmer Here's the remedy-- tiful colorings, 36 inches wide, yard, long, lace edge and insertion, pair.

MMMKMK M . 39e and
inchedS (,! o

a rd
whlte ,rround with I,laik embroidered figures, nfi //////J AwningS Flat edge Scrims in Arabian, white and

Scrim curtains in na Vy and ecrn with cluny
nes

1»
arn >»< m m a g & s am lacc arie Antoinette and insertion

d
Border Voile, 44 inches wide, white ground with a floral border on MMMM m# MM Our awnings are made of ivory, do to Oo inches wide, beautiful quality mi -Q an( j QQ
Crepe dc Chine, 36 inches wide, one-half silk in all shades: yd., Iflc Km MMBM I good quality Striped canvas. with open work insertion, yard, and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.
French Voile. 40 inches wide, white and colored Krounils in neat m M JP tjf % 3 Ma I "

'

styles; colors absolutely fast; yard fiiic B M u JS 3 m Mm I 1 here are two patterns?green
~

Wash Silks, 3fi inches wide, sand, white, putty, helio, pink, nile and 3B R3 S &B \u25a0 .(nr j fan s tr jj,c< al)( | ,t jj f | r

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. | \ feet wide 05 / | V ? <y XT # #

~rrr~" \u25a0s^f-sar.r;l rimmed oats at Dig Reductions in'
Women's $2.00 and $2.50 nedium green; special K Cen

nj, 1. | ' C O *

C 1 c ? i nr
D>ve*Pomeroy & stewart ~Third Floor -

"

the Clearance of Spring Millinervbhoes special at 9t)C fiOc White fimlwrlinß 1
. . c ? r, v
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About 75 pair broken sizes of women's gun metal calf, w, r ~, . . .
, ,

. their original freshness. More than 200 hats are included in this sweeoinsr clear-
black kidskin and black velvet, welted and stitched soles. C, f

hite Gabardine is one of the most popular dress fabrics awav ._

sweeping cicai

D and E widths. $2.00 and $2.50 values. Special 9.»e for sults
,'

trflcks and skirts - U,s 36 ,nclics wlde aiul an ex- - ?
Children's $1.50 and $2.00 tan calfskin and patent colt

ceptional value at . .... 3T»* Hats that were $1.95 and $2.95 at .... $1.()()

uiaT'irH^pccial 11065 ' Good
'
vear welted sulcs - sizes larger in rich'silky finiTh. Special' y Hats that Were $3. 95 at $1.95

P
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

25c rice cloth, fine snow flake voile, 36 inches. Special, Hats that were $4.95 to $7-95 at -
-

-
- $2.95

_

yard ................ 150 Hats that were $8.50 to $12.50 at - -
-

- $6 50' \ 2oc white Ratine for suits and skirts, 36 inches. Special, u . .1 . Air MA J. tt-IO I. ,t

1 *« r | f 1 yard Hats that were $15.00 to SIB.OO at .... $8.50LaSt W 00K. Ot tllo 25c white Voile 39 inches wide. Special, yard 130
15c Lawn Checks, 38 inches, for curtains and children's T f T *t r T\

Demonstration Sale of 15p Plisse "underwear crepc, 29 inches, needs no ironing! INews or Interest to Women Who
Special, yard 10^

Charron Skin Beautifier 25c white Pique, 27 inches wide. Special, yard
.... 1 Need New Suits

Divas, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Front. Seed Voile, 36 inches. Speciaf, yard 3.5^
Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart, street Floor Qur showing of suits embraces the most up-to-date styles with excep- ?

tional values in inexpensive apparel of unquestioned stylo leadership. Not-

able examples include?

Navy blue and Copenhagen suits Prince chap suits, in plain tailored Jyl I
of fine quality weaves, in a plain tail- styles, with full circular skirts; in \\Jaf. | /
orcd practical style, with circular navy, green, Belgian blue and J
skirt. Specially priced .... checks $2.>.()0 J 7y )

Navy blue and Belgian blue suits $37.50 and $39.50 suits of import- / If%

of fine quality gabardine, with collar ed serge with fancy colored collar /f f~i:f I

and cuffs in a flaring design; the suit and vest. Specially priced at, j «CT 1
is finished with satin covered but- $30.00 J II \
tons 516..>0 Silk poplin suits in styles that can- II INavy, Belgian and black suits in a . // K \\\

very good style that will appeal to not )C matt ' ief' ]n Harnsburg at the /ft | l\
the average woman 5ji18..">0 same cost, are now attracting the / ft, \ [j \ \

Sport suits m shepherd checks, consideration of women who seek to | \J
navy and Belgian blue, with trim- be individually dressed. Prices ?7r^.,
ming of buttons $20.00 range from $30.00 to $39.50 / j %

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. i

i'

for coffee making and washrooms, and
i the company has Just completed a.
I bridge over the tracks at Division
| street so that they may go to' and
; from work in safety. Incidentally it
was stated yesterday that contract

j has been let for the extension of this
bridge into 'Wildwood Park for the
benefit of the public.

GARDEN EXPERT HAS
PRAISE FOR CONTEST

[Continued from First Pnge.]

that which means a bigger, more
beautiful Harrlsburg. That Is
Is what wo will all benefit by, !
that is what we are all aiming
for,?for a bigger, more beau-
tiful Harrlsburg.
That is how O. P. Beckiey, of th?

Mt. Pleasant Press, a member of the
Berryhlll Nurseries and an expert Inhorticulture, expressed himself to-
day a,bout the SIOO prize garden con-
test which ex-Postmaster E. J. Stack-
pole recently announced on behalf
of the Telegraph.

Mr. Beckiey has always been fore-
most in advocating movements that I
tend to increase interest in the de-'
velopment of gardens and in dis-
cussing the Telegraph contest to-day
he emphasized the importance of a
city-wide appreciation of the move-
ment.

Saturday, May 1, the time limit for
receiving applications for those who
wish to enter the contest expires and
by that time thOße who wish to go in
for a prize must notify by postcard
Miss AT. W, Buehler, 232 North Sec-
ond street. She is a member of the
outdoor department of the Civic
Club.

While the planting time perhaps
is not yet at hand, the time for plan-
ning the garden is here and the mem-
bers of the outdoor department of
the Civic Club point out the advisa-
bility of preparing the plans at once
for the garden?sorting weeds, de-
ciding upon the kind of flowers, the
mosl suitable place for planting with
reference to sun and shade, and the
color scheme.

Terms of Contest
Do you know the terms and the

prizes offered ?

All the entrant must do is to notify
Miss Buehler of his or her intention
to compete. Then go ahead and pre-
pare the garden?be It front or rear

P. R. R. STATION TO
BE GREATLY CHANGED
[Continued from First Page.]

point for the reason that Harrlsburg

is regarded In railroad circles aa one

of the best distributing points in the

\u25a0whole country. Few people realize
. ttve importance of the transfer depot
to the city or its future possibilities.

Its function Is to receive cars of
freight made up at Pittsburgh, Chi-
cago, Philadelphia, New York, dncln-

'natl, Cleveland, Indianapolis and 109
other points, remove their contents
and reclassify them so that whole car-
loads may be made up to ship to 140
other central points throughout the
country where the carloads are again
broken up and shipped as local freight
to minor points or distributed at once
to the consignee.

For Instance, a carload of small ar-
ticles for a hundred different points to
the north, south, east and even to the
west of Harrlsburg' Is made up by some
large Chicago shipper. This oar is
consigned to the Harrlsburg freight
transfer, where It is opened and its
contents distributed among cars for
reshipment to the various points desig-
nated. One car will contain nothing

but Baltimore goods, another nothing
hut Dancastor goods, another nothing

hut York goods, and so on. Goods to
cmaller stations aro included h» car-
load lots to oentral points and for-
warded from thew as local freight

EPILEPSY
\u25a0 The K o sI n ?

1 M Treatment re-
BIH V Moves all fear

I of the dreadfulI attacks which
I are so frequent

to the sufferers
of Kpile ps y.
Kosine has been
used with re-1

mai kable success for fifteen years. Buy
a bottle of Kosine for $1.60. If. after
using, you are not entirolv satisfied,
your money will he refunded. Ask us
for booklet. Geo. A. Gorgas, 1« North
Third street. «

Sunday la New York. A Real Treat.
fs.o0 ?Hound Trip?*3.<H)

Special Excursion Pennsylvania Rail-
road. next Sunday, Itay 2, to the great
metropolis, the most interesting city
on the American continent Special
Train leaves Harrlsburg b.ib a. m.

Forty-eight hours is the schedule from
Chicago, Clev eland, Cincinnati and !
other central western points, but Ithirty-six hours is usually the limit of Jtime required, and it is rarely that ;
cars are in the transfer sheds for'
longer than an eight-hour period. J"Everything is systematized ahd i
standardized so far as possible," said I
Mr. Dennis, who escorted the visitors
over the plant. "The work is hard
while it lasts, hut our men are all well
paid, better, indeed, than for any simi-
lar line in the state, I believe, and we
Insist on an eight-hour day. with as

? little Sunday duty as possible. Thiselves the men ample time for rest and
their own pleasure and usually they
are a contented lot."

Yards Have tirown

Mr. Dennis was brought to Harris-
burg from Downlngtown on December
15. 1911, when the transfer was
opened, and has witnessed the devel-
opment of the plant until now Its
capacity is 40 per cent, greater than
at the start. He hopes that the addi-
tional trackage and sheds, which will
be built to the east of the present
station and Immediately adjoining it,
will add another 25 per cent, to the
number of cars that may he handled
there in a day.

"Few people realize what this means
for Harrlsburg," said Mr. Nixon in
commenting on the station and the
enlargements proposed. "It means that
freight consigned to Harrlsburg
reaches here more quickly than it
would If trains were held up for re-
shipment elsewhere, and this adds to
the attraction Harrlsburg has as a
center of distribution for the big man-
ufacturers and shippers of the coun-
try. Unquestionably this transfer de-
pot ig responsible for some of the big
warehouses that have been established
here by manufacturers desiring a cen-
tral shipping point in the east. Har-
rlsburg fills this bjll exactly and much
time is saved by the operations of the
transfer plant here. Also, local ship-
ments and consignments g<et here

| more quickly or get out sooner, as trie
case may be. than would be the case
otherwise. The increase announcedto-day will nol be the last. As the
years go by the Harrlsburg transferstation will become of more and moreimportance. The company has planned
for this and has ample ground for any
enlargements that mav ho necessary."

Best and I.uncii Booms
No men on the Pennsylvania system

are better cared for than those at the
transfer station. They have their

own restrooms, lunchrooms with stoves

| yard, office decoration, window box |
lor porch. No limit to age, race, sex
or color is provided. Anybody can
Sfo in for it. for the purpose is to de-velop a "city beautiful."

And here are the prizes:
Yard, front or roar?Frist prize,

$25; second, Sl(l: third, s.">.
Porch?First, 815; second, S5;

third, «3.
Window box?First, $10; sec-

ond. S:<; third, si.
Building decoration ?First, #10;

second, $5.
Special Best results under

worst conditions, $3; Ave prizes
to be awarded at difi'rction of
committee; ijl each.

REV. MAYELECTED
CLASSIS PRESIDENT;

[Continued from First l'age.]

Lowe, assistant clerk. Other officers
will be elected on Tuesday Just before (
the session closes.

This morning and afternoon the
time was spent in reading parochial |

j reports. More than forty pastors from
all parts of Datiphlri and Lancaster

I counties pfesehted reports on the work
of the respective churches, each one 1
showing an increased activity in
church wop 44 In all branches.

The Rev. J, Stewart Cramer, of
Lancaster, assisted by the Rev. J. H.
Pannebecker, of Columbia, conducted
holy communion services this morning
following the reading of the reports.

Committees Appointed
The Rev, H, M. J. Kline, of Frank-

lin and Marshall College, will speak
this evening In the church on "John
HUBS, the Reformer." The following
committees were appointed this morn-
ing: Religious service, the Revs.
Harry Nelson Bassler and Homer ft.
May and M. S. Klipe; eastern synod
minutes, the Revs. W. F. Lulliter,
Charles A. Huyette and Elder J. G. P.
Itaub; minutes of general synod, the
Revs. W. S. Cramer, J. H. Watts and
Elder John W. Apple; overtures, the
Revs. H. S. Hillegas, George P. Roezer
and Elder E. H. Mengle; examination
and licensure, the Revs. J. H. Panne-
baker, George {5, Butz, George A. Whit-
more and Elders H. IWise and E. P.Kayres: missionary, the Revs. E. N.
Kremer. R. L. Hair and Elder A. B. '
Bailsman; benevolent Institutions, the i
Revs. E. W. Stonebraker, E. E. flen-
seniK, George W. Hartman; noml- t
nations, the Rev. George W. Hartman, '

Martin W. Schwaitzer, J. B. Eshel-
man; finance, the Revs. H. N. Bassler,
J. W. Meminger, R. A. Bousch and
Elders E. C. Thompson, H. J. Coover;
press, the Revs. D. G. Glass, William
F. Llchllter and George W. Hartmun:
leave of absence, the Revs. C. A. Huy-
ette, W. J. Lowe, Elder Benjamin E.
Radcllffe; obituary, G. A. Whltmore,
D. U I,eoder, W. 1,. Marburger; sus-
taining, the Revs. W. S. Cramer, Allen
8. Meek. Elder B. N. Strickler: bene-
ficiary aid, the Revs. J. H. Panne-
becker, H. 8. Shelley, Elder H. 8.
Henshey; educational Institutions, the
Kevs. Reiter, A. V, Hlester,
Elder E. B. Aungst; young people's
societies, the Rev. J. H. Watts, J, W.
Meminger and Elder A. B. Landls.

The complete reports of committees
will be submitted and acted upon at
the business sessions to-morrow and
Th ursday.

CURBING OF DERRY
STREET COMPLETED

[Continued from First Page.]

way from the river front to the new
formal entrance to Reservoir Park.

Work on the laying of the granoli-
thic walk on the river wall south of |
"Hardscrabble" will be started, it is ex-

pected. to-morrow morning and will
be rushed right along by Foreman
Williams. The Paxton creek Improve-
ment Job Is nearlng completion. By
resolution offered In Council this after-
noon the West Construction Company
was allowed SIO,OOO on account of the
fifteen per cent, estimate held back
when the contract was taken over.

END OF HOT WAVE
NOT YET IN SIGHT

[Continued from First Page.]

During the height of the storm a
bolt descended on the home of S. H.
Rutherford at Paxt&ng. Shingles were
torn from the roof and the shock and

crash were felt and heard for blocks.
Several trees were damaged.

Quenches Forest Fire
The storm gathered In the west and

shortly after 7 o'clock started on Its
raid. Thp mountains north of Dau-
phin shunted It away from the river
and It passed to the east of this city.
Paxtang was in the very center of Its
path,

Ellendale Forge, in Stony Creek val-
|ley, six milet> east of Dauphin, was the
scenf of a terrific bail storm. The

hall ceased on the top of Kittatiny
and the storm, with renewed vigor
swept down Into the Fishing Cre*k
valley where It quenched the fire rag-
ing on Second mountain since Sund<v
From there It took a swing to tK-t
eastward and concentrated Its .{pro*
over the country surrounding
ersvllle. Many telephone wires, fences
and troes were uprooted' in that sec-
tion.

i

Bisurated Magaesia
For Stomach Troubles
In these days of almost universal in-

digestion, dyspepsia and other stomach
trouble the recent announcement by a
great . . eclallst that pure blsurateil
magnesia Is an almost Infallible remedy
: or . flear ly all forms of stomaeutrouble, will come as a welcome sur-
prise to all sufferers. A teaspoonful In
a little,water Immediately after eating,
or whenever pain is felt, neutralizesrhe excess acid, and Instantly stops thy
fermentation and pain, Those who use
bisurated magnesia regularly for a
week or two usually And that thetrouhle has entirely dlsanpe ed. and
normal digestion la completely restored.
?Advertisement.
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